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into the king's first line, he let them go; where,
while the second line bears the shock, and bravely
resisted them, the king follows them on the crupper
with thirteen troops of horse, and some musketeers,
by which, being hemmed in, they were all cut down
in a moment as it were, and the army never dis-
ordered with them. This fatal blow to the left
wing, gave the king more leisure to defeat the foot
which followed, and to send some assistance to
Gustavus Horn in his left wing, who had his hands
full with the main battle of the imperialists.
But those troops who, as I said, had routed the
Saxons, being called off from the pursuit, had
charged our flank, and were now grown very strong,
renewed the battle in a terrible manner. Here it was
J saw our men go to wreck; colonel Hall, a brave
soldier, commanded the rear of the Swedes left
wing; he fought like a lion, but was slain, and most
of his regiment cut off, though not unrevenged; for
they entirely ruined Furstemberg's regiment of foot.
Colonel Cullembach, with his regiment of horse, was
extremely overlaid also, and the colonel and many
brave officers killed, and in short all that wing was
shattered and in an ill condition.
In this juncture came the king, and having seen
what havoc the enemy made of Cullcmbach's
troops, he comes riding along the front of our throe
brigades, and himself led us on to the charge ; the
colonel of his guards, the baron Dyvel, was shot
dead just as the king had given him some orders.
When the Scots advanced, seconded by some regi*
ments of horse, which the king also sent to the
charge, the bloodiest fight began that ever men
beheld; for the Scottish brigades giving fire three
ranks at a time over one another's heads, poured in
their shot so thick, that the enemy were cut down
like grass before a scythe; and following into the
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